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Cermany's Cat and Mouse Castles
Offer Fairytale Romance

fl--t wo ot rhe many inri6uins crsrtt' on

I  
cerr iD! !  Rhrnc Rrver rre Bu(B lGrz

-r  aDd Bu16 M.us. rhe former loominS
over *re small town ofSr. Coarshausen aDd
!h€ laler ovedookiD8 ltarby Wcllmich. The
nam€s aflrl stori6 of rhe"e casdes refle( fie
hisbryofthe RhinelaM, in which powerful
lords competed for a sh.re ofrhe w€atth
from fte live/s luoarjve shipping rrade, and
amies ballepd €ach olher for mastery

During the Middle Ages, noblemen hold-
int lan<ts along rhe Rhine had (he righl !o
collect iolh f.om passing ships foruse olfie
towpafis along the bank, wh€re rhe river's
clrrrenls were €special ly rr€acherous.
(Sailors would rerh€r th€ ships ro oxen or
mules alons lhese towparhs, and rhe anj-
mals would then g ide them safelypasL rhe

The r iver near Sr.  Coarshausen was
i f ldeed Lrcacherous. Here,  ju l i ing iDto a
sharp bend in rhe river rises lhe Lorel€y, a
sheer clilfofslare rock where legend says a
beauriful warer Dymph sanS so enchand'r8,
lylha!she lur€d sailors roo dose |o the ro&
and wrecked their  ships.  Nymph or no
rymph, 1he Loreld pres€nled i seriousdan-
ger lo ships.

In 124s, Count Dierher V of
(atzenelnbosen (meaninB ".afs elbow')
built the tollcasrl€ Burg Rheinfels on the
opposite side of rhe river f.om rhe Loreley,
as a base ro ecr fees from ships sailinS in
bo$ directions.In 1255, wheD he ircreased
th€ fee the tf,a8ue ofRnenish Ciries, which
feh the fee anounr€d ro enonion, serran
army to besiege RheiDfeb.Ior overa year
they attack€d d€ Gstle, but its rhickwalls

held and the Leag(€ even!ually gave up,
leaving fie Karzenelnbogens free ro charge
wha|er€r $ey wished.

A hundredyears later in 1355, Archbish
op Boemund ofTiiea who held a narrow
strip oflaod on rhe Lorel€y side of rhe river
less thas rwo mil€s lo de monh, began €on-
rrruclinga roll castle ofhis onn. This new
cas e, ori8inally called Sr. Pererseck {ihen
Deu€rnburg o.  Thurnbers),  was ideal ly
located to inkr.epr ships tmvelirg upriver
before they reached rhe Karzenelnbogen
towpa&. AlthouAh Boemund died before
the.astle was finished, his successorArch-
bishop Kuno von Falkenstein (omplercd the
tasde aboul 30 years later

Bur the Counls of Karzeneln bogen did
not share Kuno's love ofthe Dew.asrle. As
ftey .ould no longer charSe lolls fronships
sailing in borh direclions, ir slashed rheir
toll nrcdme jn half. Flnhermo.e, thouEh ir
was considerably snaller rhan Rheinfets, it
rep.es€nted a miliiary$r.ar. Burlegend has
n fial the Counr's wifc scoffed ar rhe new
casde calling it a mouse thar need not trou,
b1e the Katzenelnbotens.

IAI 
y I  l7 l ,  Counr Di€rher 's Sr,ndson

lawi lhelm l lbeean consrn(r ion ora
l--, neto Gnle by the Loreley or rhe.liffs
above St. Coarshausen. Because dere v,bs
already a family.astle at Karzenelnbog€n,
he called rhis ne castle Neukalzenelnbo-
8en (meaning "New Karzenelnbogen").
Soon, $e family.ould again inlerceptships
sailiDg in bolh dhections and charge drem
the infamous St. Coardolble1oll.

AfrcrWilhelm died sonless, lordship of
thc calllc passed 1o Count lohann III, Wil-
heln's se(ond cousin rw:ce rernoved and
husband ofhis niece Anna. lohann con,
pleted rhe casllearound i393. A hi8h rower
rising above the keep allowed rhe family ro



see over rhe inteNening Peak and look
down on their rival's casrle. Betore lon8,
people began .alling the Katzenelnbogens
new, tallercastle surg Katz (CatCasde), and
rhe smalter oDe, scornful ly I 'kened to a
nrouse by the lat€.ounfs wife, Burg Ma s
(Mous€ castle).

As the fractured territories oflheold Cer
man Empne were consolidated over the suc-
ceedinS centuries, the two caslles b€.ame
pan oflhe san€ domain.ln the late r600s,
wheo Ki!!8 Loui! XIV ofFrance inEded th€
Rhineland, bofi were used to defend lhe fer-
rile lands alonS lhe RhiDe and the river's
valuabl€ shipping trade. The French king's
armies barrered BurS (atz in 1684, BurS
Maus in 1689, and Burg Kaiz again in 1692,
reducinB la€e pans ofboth casdes to rubble.

DuriDS fie Napoleonicwars, the House
ofHesse-Kassel repaired Burg Katz enough
to make it usable, but it fell to NapoleoDt
army in l80l. A ls years later, according
ro local lore, Napoleon was ridinSloward
Kaiz when the casrle fired a.annon salut€
in his honor,  whicb tnade his horse shy.

drawbridge at lhe entrFvay, were more $e-

Today, Burg Kaiz is owned by a,apaDese
businessman who op€rat€s it as a luxury
horel. Although visiroB ro Sr. Coarshausen
can still see i1 looming dnnari.ally over dre
town, a.cess to both casd€ aDd grounds is
forbidd€n to aU bor hotel guesrs. Burg Maus,
too, is prietely owned, bul .esident falco.-
ers U'rich and Edith Voell w€tcome vishors
dur ing the spr ing and summer months,
when they presen( flighishom with €a8l€t
falcons and oth€rmplo$.

Katz and Maus may look like dwellin8s
fiom a land oflegend, but th.ir foundations
still t€s(ify to a real pastin which it was not
fairytale romance but fo.ce ofarms that
decid€d the fates ofrhe men and wonen
who liv€d within them. -

Dnections: Burg KaE and Bury Maut trc tNaL
ci ot1 tlo ustem bMk ol the Rhine Riuer roush

, hnlltuaybetween Koblen. and Rodeshei,n,
tboue the towns of  St .  Coarnt i tsen and

Napoleon lost his temper and orde.ed lhe
castleblown up. Whetherforthh reason or
anoder, jn 1806, the.astle e/as blown up
ar Napol€ont ordels.

Modem Rebotldlng Effort!

r1-{re t ' tussians evenrual ly drove

I Napoleon oL,(  of(he Cerman teEito
I  r ies rn l8 l4 wi$ th is,  peac€ came Io

ihe Rhin€land, and an army of tour ists
descended upon it. Th€ Rhine's litenry visi
to$ in.luded YictorHl|go, Lord Byron, ard
Washington lwing, who spread word of its
beauty and romaD.e. l ts rocky c l i f fs,
c.owned by ruined and overSrown .asd6,
brooded over a serene and misty river. lts
vineyards luck€d into steep hills, prod .ed
superiorwines to deliBht the connoisseu.
And Bua Maus genemted a walth ofShost

In tbe late 19th century Ferdinand Ber8,
rhe owner of Burg ltut2, hired archilecis to
construct a restor€d casrle ov€r its ruins as
hisfamily resid€me. Many Cerman scholas
and historians w€r€ horrified by the result,
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bur the architects deferded
their  design, point ing out
that rhe or lg inalcasde had
be€n a mililary fonress, and
a desigD stridly fairhful ro
lhe original plan would nor
have made a <onfortable
hom€. For damplg the fam-
i ly wanred wide windows
from which to €nioy views
ofth€ river while !he origi-
nal  (asr le had arrow-sl i rs
that ler its defenders shoor at
attack€rs withour exposing
lnemselv€s 10 unnecessary

rrom 1902 through 1906,
Burg Maus too was rebuilt,
a lso fo.  use as a pf ivale
home. l ls  owrer,  archi te( i
Wilhelm Cunner respe.ted
the original desi8n and pre-
seNed mosl ofrhe r€main
ing strucbre, including areas
showiDg rrac€s ofthe ori8i.
nal red plasrel Some ofhis
tou.hes, though, sud as the
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